Senior Financial Aid Night
Kelly Thaler, M.Ed
School Counselor, Colony HS

Senior Year…can be overwhelming!










Am I ready to graduate? What about this senioritis?
What am I going to do after high school?
CHOICES! Should I go to college, vocational school,
apprenticeship, military, take a gap-year off, go straight into
the work force?
How many times do I have to take the ACTs/SATs; do I have to
take them at all?
How do I pay for college or training? How do I get financial
aid?
How many colleges should I apply to? What do I do if I am not
accepted? What do I do if I get accepted multiple places?
How do I get organized?
How do I deal with all the stress from all these decisions?

We are here to support your student and
your family through the process!


At Colony, we serve our students as School Counselors by last name, alpha
groups—the groups have changed this year to balance our caseloads:



Tomasina Edgar, Counselor A—E



Kelly Thaler, Counselor F—K



Kristina Magner, Counselor L—Re



Tom Berg, Counselor Rh—Z



Jennifer Bostick—Registrar (for official transcripts and records)



Dorothy Wilson—Secretary



Please reach out to us with any questions/concerns you may have!

SAT/ACT help is
available!


APEX offers free tutorials for the SAT
and the ACT.



The Alaska Performance Scholarship
requires either test this year again,
unlike the past couple years. You
must earn a qualifying score.



See us in the counseling office or visit
our CHS Counseling homepage to get
the info!



“March2Success” website sponsored
by the US Army is a great resource.

SAT/ACT upcoming dates:

Where do I go for information?


Colony Counseling Homepage


Link to Scholarships page found here

https://www.matsuk12.us/cms/Workspace/Section/Section.aspx?DomainId=7769&Pag
eID=10466



Colony HS Homepage- Our CHS bulletin has important events, dates,
college visits, and more! https://www.matsuk12.us/chs



Senior webpage (found from CHS homepage, maintained by Stephanie Haase,
Graduation Coordinator at CHS)

Tonight’s guest speaker:
please welcome, Christina Campbell (ACPE)!


Alaska Commission on Postsecondary Education



She will be discussing many topics:



If you have questions, please write them in the chat box and we will try to
address them.



If you have questions we cannot answer, I will do my best to research and find
out what you need to know and get back to you. 



Christina.campbell@alaska.gov

